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Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: Colindale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 24 Mar 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07459163323

The Premises:

Very close to Colindale tube. A very pleasant flat very quiet and safe.

The Lady:

Amy Black is a very attractive milf, she says she is 47 she looks younger. Her black hair is long as
are her legs and body. A tall woman. She has a tanned flat stomach, pert breasts and she is very fit,
her body would do justice to a fit woman half her age.

The Story:

 Amy is very sexy she let me in wearing the denim and shirt I requested. She has a basic £70 an
hour with a services list. I paid and for a tenner got fantastic OWO. She is a mature woman and 25
years of netball have kept her body in fine fettle. She kisses, strokes and fucks with abandon. Her
shaven cunt was soon being penetrated by covered cock, tongue and fingers. Her cowboy control is
great she is strong and fucks with long strokes for extended periods. All the time she is smiling even
laughing. Her English is not great but never posed a problem I got all the fun I wanted. We had a full
hour of sex, when I was finger fucking her, Amy massaged her clit and groaned. On with the
condom and a furious missionary pounding saw me fill the condom deep up her velvet cunt. There
is no clock watching, Amy cleaned my cock and using her hands and mouth brought me off again.
She is a very sexy lay. I went out into the Barnet air with a smile. I will return she has a full list of
services to appreciate.
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